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That is just what we are going- - to do.
Open your eyes to a realization of the
fact that you 'can buy more goods for 50

cents at the Shenandoah

ady
Than for $1.00. They are
all fresh goods moving daily and as
good as any in the market.

EWiS thing

Not in this list sold at low
Give us a call and be

Best family Hour, (quality guaran-
teed) per 100 lbs $2 10

16 cans marrow fat peas 1 00
12 cans good corn 1 00
10 cans best corn 1 00
12 cans cold i aeked tomatoes,

1 00
10 cans cold packed tomatoes.

(whole) 1 00
30-l- pall best jelly 90
7 ' " l!5

0 " " 70
50 " " preserves 2 00
51 " " " 25
1 toy pall apple liiittT, 5 lbs 25
10 b bars yellow soap 1 00
0 pieces yellow soap 25
6 pieces Miners' soap 25
C pieces white noap 25
7 lbs Carolina rice 25

beans 25
6 lbs XXX soda crackers 25
4 lbs Musratelle raisins, no stems 25
1 lb best Sultana prunes 10
3 lbs apples 25

4$ lbs dried pears 25
4 lbs email pretzels 25

b box silver kIos starch 15
G lbs loose silver rlos3 starch 25
1 kej of best Holland herring 55

large, fat and white,
per lb 13

THE

ay
anywhereelse

Every

extremely
prices. convinced.

(Standard)

4qtssoup

evaporated

Mackerel,

or

Per

in the !

Mackerel, large, fat and white,
per kit 1 00

4 lbs best bonelesscod tlsh

Parlor Pride polltb, regular price
15c 10

3 bottles flavoring extracts, large
size 25

1 lb best ground pepper 15
3 doz large green pickles 25

Chow Chow and mixed pickles,
per fit 10

1 lb Joker plug chewing tobacco 28
1 lb Gail & Ax smoking
7 cans best table peaehes 1 00

No. 7 broom, 4 tie 25

No. 0 tie 20
4 boxes Red Keal lye
4 bottles blue, large size
7 bottles blue, small size
Scaled herring, 50 in box, per box
1 lb baking powder, tqual to any
7 boxed oil sardine-
0 lbs good tea, regular price 25c. . 1

3 lbs best tea, regular price 45c... 1

Pure cider vinegar, apple juice
only, per gallon 14

Cigars, per box of 103, from $1 to 0 50

Gold Dust washing powder, 4 lb
box

Cottollne, in 3 and 5 lb pail, per lb

Mail ordersAll goods promptly delivered free of charge,
will receive careful and prompt attention.

SHENANDOAH

ii

si i

114 South

and Oil

New Styles and Paltem 8 Re-

ceived almost daily. If you want
them sfvml, ready for moving
Itoune

ORDER TBESL NOW.

"pretzels

Grocery Line

Main Street.

Cloths.

uj urn

Handsome

cleaning,
or

Agency for Uw Original MORAVIAN
BRBTZELS. 'lhe finest article of
th kind m'id.

-- JJIGJ1

EOLLER
$4.50

T

GRADE--

Barrel.- -

EVENING HERALD.
SHENANDOAH. WEDNESDAY

Jarpets

Pretzels

tore

FULL FLOUR,

THE NEWS OF THE DAI !,E KOPULAR CONTEST

THE SCHOOL BOARD HOLDS A
SPECIAL meeting-- .

ANOTHER NEW SCHOOL BUILDING

It Will bo a Frame Structure of
Six Rooms Inoludlng Accom-

modations for tbe Sohool
Directors Other Itoms.

CHOOL Directors Brcu-lin-

Conry, Hanna,
Gable, Ogdcn, Burko,
Bachman, O ' II o a r n,
Treziee, Muldoon ami
Gallagher attendod a
special meeting la tho
Superintendent's oQico

last to consider a report of the
building and repairs committee rolatlvo to
tho building or additional quarters on the
vacant lot nt tho rear of tho West Ccntro
street school building. At ono timo it was
intended to put a building at tho rear of tho
High School building for a grammar school,
library and directors' room, but that idea
was abandoned,

Tho committco presented plans prepared
by Mr. Iteilly, an architect of Pottsville,
providing for tho erection of a brick connect
ing addition to tho West Ccntro streot
building consisting of sis rooms, ouo to bo
used as a meeting room for tho directors,

Superintendent Freeman sujgoated other
plans. IIo favored tho erection of a six
room framo building on tho Ccntro street lot
and urged that to havo tho structuro Indo
pendent of tho old would afford moro ligli
and better satisfaction in every way.

After considerable discussion tho board
instructed tho building and repairs committee
to notily tho aichltect to prepare plans on tin
ideas suggested by Mr. Freeman and when
they aro ready tho board will hold a special
meeting to consider them.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. O. A. Kcim spent to day at Pottsville.
Constable Iioland went fishing this morn

ing.
S. D. IIcss was among tho visitors to tho

county seat yesterday.
Mrs. .1.3, Williams Bpcnt visiting

friends at Mahanoy City.
Mrs. T. J. Davies, of North Jardin street

went to Mahanoy City y to visit friends,
Charles Lyons, traveling freight agent for

the Lehigh Valley fast freight line, was In
town

Miss Suo II. Daniel!, of Sbamokin,
visiting her brother, James Daniel, of North
White street.

Mrs. J. M. Robbing and Miss Maggio
Jacoby went to Philadelphia this morning to
spend a fow days.

The lato Silas Thompson was a momber of
Plank Ridge Lodge No. 880, I. O. O. F ,

instead of Shenandoah Lodge.
Alfred Hoover, eldor of tho I'resbyteriun

church, went tu Easton y to attend tho
meeting of tho Lehigh Presbytery.

Dr. Hochlarner, who had his oflico in
Sbaphira's drug store, returned to Now York
to day to accept a position with an insuranco
company.

Bees J. Thomas, of West Coal street, was
tendered a surprise party on Monday night in
honor of his G3rd anniversary. About
twenty couples enjoyed the festivities,

Miss Jossio MoDonald, of Providence, R. I.,
who was tho guest of her uncle, James
Daniel, of North Whito street, for several
weeks, has left for her homo delighted with
the results of tho visit.

Or Interest to ISuyorH.

Max Schmidt lias not moved into his
spacious and elegant now quarters on North
Main streot yot, tho Improvements need a
few more finishing touches before the re-

moval cau be made. Meanwhile Mr. Schmidt
is disposing of his stock at his old quur.ere on
South Main street and is selling dry goods
and notions at ten per cent, off on the dollar.
Secure) bargains now and also be ready for
the grand opening.

When you are troubled with dissiness
your appetite all gone, and you feel bad gen-

erally, take a few doses of Dr. Ilonry Bax-

ter's Mandrake Bitters, and you will be sur-

prised at tho Improvement in your feelings
Evory bottlo warranted to glvo satisfaction.

lm

Taught u Lesson.
Grzeguz Skrobulis was arrested yestorday

afternoon for making an indecent public
exposure of his parson nt the lower end of
Main street. 'Squire Shoemaker imposed a
fine which, with tho costs, amounted to $8.17.
As Skrobulis was unable to pay ho was
committed to the lockup to spend fivo days.

A Canl.
Owing to alterations I want to make In my

building, preparatory to tho opening of tho
additional branches ot dry goods and carpets
to my present business, I am now offering all
of the prosentjstock in the building at an
immense reduction for oash only, so please
don't ask for credit.

Respectfully,
J. J. FltANBY.

A ItrHkeiimn Killed,
John Hardluger, a rear coal train brake-ma- n

on the Philadelphia & Ileadiug ltail-roa-

was killed at 0 o'clock hut night by
falling beneath his train at the North Maha-

noy colliery, at Maluuioy City. Hardluger
resided at Mahauoy Plane and left a wife ami
two children.

Limp's Kninlly Medicine MnvM the lloxrrla
Each day. In order .to be hoslthy this it
necessary.

OVER TWO THOUSAND VOTES
POELED YESTERDAY.

MlMf Stfln, Wasloy niitl llnlrd Itotnln
Their llespucttvo Position mill MIm

Connelly Continues ainklug
Iinrge Average's Dully.

AgnosStcin , OI

Mame II. Wasloy 3uBlM
Ncllio Ualrd 3S7B 1

Mary A. Connelly 188M

MahalaKalrchlld 1187V

Frank 11. Williams 8120

Carrio Faust W

Anna M.Dengler .. 33

Mary A, LafTorty 3t05

Bridget A. Burns - 2391

Carrie M. Smith - 231S

llattio Hoss 1831

LUllo 13. Phillips 1T88

Mary A. Stack 1V1

Jnmos II. Lewis w
EUaClauser
Hannah ltcesc 015

Clara Clino 010

Maggio Cavanaugh "W

Annie Mansell W)

Irene Shane S38

Sadlo Danlell 400

Jennie Hn range 200

Lizzie Leho 14!)

Lizzie O'Connoll 100

Votes polled SIMS

Grand total 183IK

THE WORLD'S I'Alll.
Many of our peoplo are asking, "What

will it cost to see tho Columbian Exposition?'
Tho editor of the HiaiALtVs teachers' con
test has arrived at various ostimatcs upon
roliablo information which ho has gleaned.

As tho Lxposltlon grounds cover 700 acres,
containing fifty-tw- exposition Stto build
ings, besides tboso of foreign nations, tho
live stock exhibit and number of exhibits
which aro outside, such as Esquimau and
other villages, which may bo termed sido
shows, tweuty-ou- in number, it is not
probablo that ono person can cover tho ground
it! a day. Supposo ho can, tho itemized ac
count is as follows: Admission to grounds
and buildings, 50 cents; sido shows, $5.25;

electric boat, 25 cents; elevated railway, 10

cents; sliding railway, 10 cents; ico railway,
10 cents; luncheon, CO cents; round trip faro
from city by rail or water, 25 cents; total
47.05.

For a man of ordinary means living in
Shenandoah and who decides to devote ono
week to visiting tho Fair tho following table
of expenses is made up: Railroad (round
trip) $30; sleeping-ca- r berth (round trip) $10;

room, $6; meals in Chicago, $9; admission to
grounds, $3; sideshows, $525; electric boats,
elevated, sliding and ico railroads, 55 cents;
one trip to and from grounds on lakostoamer,
25 cents; fivo trips on street car, CO cents;
total $01.55.

Rheumatism is quickly cured by' using
Arnica and Oil Liniment. lm

1'ollltK.
Fair Bobbins' opera houso.
"Green goods" don't seem to tako in town,

Beau soup and hard tack at tho Q. A. It,

fair this evening.
Camp 19, S. of V., have moved their quar

ters to Bcddall's building.
A milk team ran away this morning, up-

sotting tho wagon and spilling the milk.
A largo number of our citizens will visit

New York noxt week to witness the naval
review.

A Polish frolic on North Bowers street.
yesterday afternoon, mado it quite lively in
that neighborhood.

Post 116, O. A. It., will bo inspected by
Assistant Inspector Abbott, of Port Carbon,
on Friday evening, 28th inst.

The most intelligent of our foreign popu
lation, those nho are of a saving disposition
and hoard money, have gotten into their
heads that gold is getting scarce aud will
sooner or later command a premium, are ex-

changing their paper money for the yellow
metal.

Go to the Grand Army fair
We have always said that Shenandoah was

the best "sucker" teiwu in the country aud
we still adhere to the statement. Hundreds
of dollars are being sent to Chicago and other
places every week by our hard working peo-

ple who bite at tho alluring baits held out to
them.

USE DANA'S SABSAPAKILLA ,IT8
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Commence
The Grand Army fair will open

Bobbins' opera house, where it is to bo held,
has been handsomely decorated for the
occasion and the display of fancy and useful
articles "will bo very fine. The ladles havo
gono to considerable trouble in getting up
this affair and we hope to see their efforts
appreciated by a largo turnout. It will bo

continued for sevoral days.

Said a noted man of GO years, "my mothor
gave mo Downs' Elixir for coughs and colds
when I was a boy." lm

Admiral"
Delights the connoisseur. This oigarette it
not made by tho trust. For full particulars
call on or address B. La bows & Co., Maha-

noy ty, Pa.

Any essay written upon the sabjeet of
Coughs and Colds should elate with the sen-slo-

aelvioe to use Dr. Coxe's Wild Cherry
aud Seueka.

Best work done at llren nan's Steam Lauu-iry- .

Everything white and spotless. Law
curtains a specialty. All work gnaiafiteed.

1'Ihuu lor Sale
A first-clas- s new piano for sale, at a bar

galu. Must bo sold this week. Apply at
Wildo's musio store.

ONE ON POLITICS THE OTHER
ON COURT DOINGS.

SOME VERY INTERESTING TOPICS

The OhoncoB of Wadllngor for tho
Judgeship Muldoon's Candi-
dacy for County Treasuror.

County Seat Notes.

Special llBUALU correspondence.
1'OTTSvn.r.E, April 15.

fIF all signs do not fall

tno prcuicuou lu&uu iu
your columns on Thurs
day last that "thero
will bo n Kilkenny
fight wheu tho Demo

cratic convention
meets" Is just as sure'
to bo verified ns that
tho circulation of tlio

Heralp has more tlian tripled sinco tho in
auguration of its World's Fair teachers'
contest. Tho nationality, known os tho

clement, which predominates
In tho Democratic organization of thiscounty(
aro jumping Into the melco quite lively and
when tho rows and ructions begin in earnest
it will be a Donnybrook fair with tho com-mau- d

"Whenever you seo n head hit it"
carried out to the letter. The peoplo of this
county havo no objections to having good and
true Irishmen and the eons of lr.shmcn in
oflico. They aro entitled to thoir share, and
a very good share at that, of tho offices to bo

nominated by tho Democrats, but they are
not entitled to all by a good doal and notice
Is boing served in a very emphatic way to
tho effect that, notwithstanding this is a good
year for Democrats to stand by their ticket if
they want favors from tho Administration
tho ticket will not go tbiough if it is flavored
too highly with greens. Tho Republican
hopo is that It will bo so constituted that a
very strong protest will bo made by tho
votiug element of tho Democratic party who
arc classed tho Gcnnau-Amurican- s and native
Americans, a largo majority of whom are not
Democrats for office for revenue only, but
who are such from sincerity and principle.

SHI'.NANDOAII TO THK FBONT.

This brings me to a consideration of a fow
candidate's from your town who will bo great
factors in tho coming fight and who, whothor
nominated or not, will have much to do with
framing tho ticket which will have tho load
in tho field because It will bo made by tin
p.nty in tho majority. Tho genial Harry
Muldoon, who lias hosts ot Irlenils every
where, will givo Georgo Foimcr a lively
duueo for tho Treasurership, although It lias
been tho dream of tho hitter's political life
time to fill that responsible and lucratlvo
position. Muldoon has a fund of magnetism
about him which will attract to him sup-

porters wherever ho visits and, although tho
ollico ho aims for is a now nmbitation to him,
ho will come to tho convention with strength
far above tho average of a now candidate.
In order to elo this, however, ho w ill have to
kill off a fow untiring aspirants for other
ofilces in his own neighborhood so that ho
will havo tho prestige of being tho ouly

n on the ticket for a principal
office north of tho mountain. This is a deli-

cate job, as Harry will find out, hut ho must
do it all tho same to win. It will not do to
have a nominee for three or four principal
ro- - offices all from the same place or near it.

Then appears in the arena that war horse
in politics, James Knox Polk Scheilly, whose
beautiful, gay, blood red cauls are U be now
seen all over the county, stuck in prominent
places, where they strike terror to the heads
of other aspirants for the Prothonotary's
office,

FOR HB'S A JOI.LY GOOD FKLI.OW.

Mr. Scheirly could bo nominated for- -

or most any other good office, if he
takes a solid notion to win and does not get
slated for the post office succession. Tbe last
named office would suit J. K. 1. S. bettor
than any other aud his claims for it would

secui to be strouger than those of any others,
especially the fellows who axe after it who
eight years ago voted for Blaine for President
against Cleveland aud now have the cheek to
ask the President to prefer one of them. It will
ho remembered that Mr. Blaine, that much-love- d

statesman and in his time America's
greatest statesman, carried Schuylkill county
in 1684 by 72 majority. In this Democratic
stronghold a Republieau candidate for the
highest office in the gift of the people beat
the Democratic nominee and Sheuandoah
ouly gave Cleveland !M majority that time.
Now many of tho Democrats who then
supported Blaine want to crowd suuh a man
as Mr. Scheilly to the ropes. Scheilly, who
always stood by tho ticket, no matter who
were on It. It will very soon transpire
whether Scheilly, whose name is a synonym
of Demooruoy, is going to be turned down in
his pet ambition by a lot of who
ouly support their tioket when it suits them.
Let Mr. Soheilly have tbe post office if ho
wants it aud then there will be something
like peace once more in the ranks of your
locul Democracy.

"AND SATAN CAMS ALSO."

This sub-hea- has referonro to tho fallow
who came here from Shenandoah this week
and stirred up the quiescent pool into which
tbe judge fight had settled for a long rest,

and caused the same to be turbulent and
active again. We had all settled down Into a
sort of aieta after the Governor's appoint-
ment of Judge Green's successor and were
oougratulatiug ourselves upon our escape for
a long time from worry aud agitation over a

I contest which will too soon come upon us liku
I a whirlpool and swalbw us up, when lo! and
I behold there appeared upon tho scene one

of your restless political pushers, who ahvnyR
wants office and is never without one, and
dijis his togs into the mess and sets it going.
The reult Is tho announcement that Judge-Weidma-

Is to have no walk-ove- r in the
Deniocrnllc convention, but no less.a person-
age than George J. Wadllnger, tho lrty'
nominee of 1691, Is uow a candi
date nud, as ho has tho organisation at his
iKtck and because many of his former
opposera rogret their action in voting for his
opponent two years ngo and want to set
themselves right this time, Mr..W. will carry
off the prlzo to be given out this year, the
goal of which is a ton yours' soit on tho
bench. This timo Wadllnger will be elected
if ho gets the nomination, unless tho ticket
ho goes on is d with too many of
one nationality and tho candidates should
happen to bo mostly from ouo section. A

ticket suggests itself which would insure)

George's success beyond a question and if the
nomination of it could bo reversed by com-

mencing at tho bottom ho would win both
nomination mid election :

For Judge Georgo J. Wadlingcr, Potf-

nlo.
For Treasurer H. J. Muldoon, Shenan

doah.
For Prothouotary Sol. Cleaver Kirk,

Pottsville.
For Recorder Henry Sclietlfman, Mahe

noy City.
For Register Ed. lltimmol, rinegtOvo.
For Court Clerk John Rebcr, Pottsvillo.
For Commissionor Jere. Seitzingcr, Potts

vlllo.
For Commissioner P. J. Ferguson, West

Mahanoy towiiBlilp.
For Poor Director Pierre Coudca, Port

Carbon.
And anybody at all for Auditors.
But it should bo borno in mind that t

nominate tho abovo ticket aud make it ,

winner, tho Shenandoah rost oilico nntddlo,

must bo first fixed up by agreeing on a

unanimous recommendatiou of J. K. P.
Scaeilly for tho appointment. Without this,

is done our friends, the enemy, will all bo at,
soa again. N.

ANOTHER POTTSVILLE LETTISH
Till Ouo KefurB to at the

Court.
roTTSVitLB, April 18. Tho weekly ses-

sions of motipu court opened Monday morn-
ing with Judges Bechtol and Weidmau ou
tho bench. Judge Bcchtcl disposed of a,
number of opinions aud then Judgo Weid-
mau followed with tho reading of his opinion
on the petition to set aside tho election held
in the Shenandoah water ease, The Hkr.vi.u
was tho only paper that yesterday gave this
important opinion in full.

Judge Bcchtel disposed of the injuuetfou
prayed for by M. P. Fowler, et. al., in the
samo case The opinion was oral, following
the reasons set forth by Judgo Weidmau, and.
refused tho injunction. Thoro was rliaw
attention during tho reading of tho opinion
as those cases have aroused mu-- h interest,
throughout tho county. The contest was
waged by counsel on both sides with excep-
tional ability. Tho same battle, It would
seem, will bo fought in Mahanoy City. There
the Borough Council have advertised for bids
for the erection of borough water works aud
ou Monday D. C. Ilenulng and Johu W.
Ryou, Esqs., asked lor an Injunctisn

tho Council from receiving bids.
Tho court took tho papers. M. C. Roinbold
aud George W. Wadllnger, Eeqs., represent
tho borough.

The court has granted a charter to St.
Authouy's Roman Catholic Society of
Mahanoy City.

Tho ictail liquor license of B, J. Yost at
East Mahauoy Junction has been transferred
to alias Hufuagle.

Frank Luto, of Gilberton, through hfe
counsel, M. M. Burke, Esq., obtained a
transfer of the lleento of Johu Uouopka lu
Shenandoah.

The Butler township sabools imbroglio was
iu court again Monday. A bill in eqoity was
presented askiug for a role to show causa
why an iujunotiou should not issue restrain-i- n;

certain teachers from teac&iug. An
answer was also made to the bill presented
a week ago seekiug the reinstatement of
School Director Nolan, who was "bonnoed"
by tbe majority.

By oonsent of counsel, Messrs. Beddall,
Burke aud l'omeroy, the Breen license oass
argument went over to Monday next

Attorneys Seltsai- - and Sohalok exchanged
severe compliment in the argument af tbe
Dando trespass case from Shenandoah.

Application was made ou Monday for the.
transfer of the retail liquor Beeuess of
Michael Curley and William I. Debutey, of
Shenandoah. Judge Weidman took th
papers.

The Monday afternoon session of court was.
taken up with arguments for an lajuuetfcm
to restrain the erection of dynamite works
on Messer Run In Union township, and the
petition for the dissolution of the German.
Beneficial Sooiety of Girardvill. M. Ii F.

USE DANA'S SABSAPABILLA, ITS,

"THE KIND THAT CURBS."

Wanted,
To complete' files, two copies each o tin
Ivbkinq Hbbals of January 1st, 3d as4
Ith, and February 5th, A liberal price
will bo paid for the same.

Buy KoyUmt flour. Be sure that the
ante Lbwib A Back, Ashland, Pa, to ftritttetl
o every sack.

Hotdermau's Iswelrv store leads, as eve.
Superior joods at 86 per ewrt. lsxw

i.qcwheni at Uoldermsc's iewiry ttoca.

QARPET BEATERS,

All Kinds, nt
Facke's Carpet Store, S. Jardin St


